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4n'. hittofiieîa TELL ME, BIRDIE.
atre Dntesaigsi, o tell ie, dear birdie, where do you

an!tligPlibe toi lolti on ylrul i h ogwne ots
tighit, lie tried to row for theo ,?trul i heln itrmnh
il -TL PIB.dstant shore. retty soon I will not 8ee you among our

Overhesd tho sky was a trocs. I often think of you when the
ILITTL'E I>UEBE. tender blue, but out of that batik of clouti autumn winds biow, and the sinow.q of

rmîshcd a gale of wind which tosscd the Iwinter cover the ground, and then 1 wili
IT WUs i a simple fiehing-village upon bouat like a Cork, lasiet the waves to fury, wonder where you are."

the com.t of Mlaine thatI finit iut Plicbe an-LI eent thien, eour the .4ide.4 tili the watur 1I thank you for thinking so kindly of
I1orrison. Sho livcd w;th lier ;)arent'( in covoreti Phiebe's feot. .me. I go where the sun is always waLrn.
a cozy rcdi lîotim built necar the -jhore, "PIhebe," ehoutcd the flshcrman above No snews faîl, and no cold wmnds blow.
\lîcre front lier winduwv ïhuî cuuld Ioik the ruar, ',cati you liell> fathur balle ont î" 1The trees and grasa are always green, and
latr ont tW ïea, andi wlicrec vie, WI'>uotliod 'Vo.', ýjir," Jie rcplied bravely, grasping ,the fruits ripen every month. 1 meet mnany
txo sîceeja iy the ý,ulenin ruar uf vwa% es tpon a tiii pail ho holti tuward lier, and àoth of my bird friends there, the same that
the rockS. strong inan ami the tender chilti began a sîrmg in the trocs about your home. It take-s

lier father wnus a young fishiernian, and fighit with tieath. tY niany days to make the long journey to
lier mother waî a biiby littie woiiîmni, whoso ', Are you afraid, Phebe 2"calletl the that land. But we fly a part of the way
lays were spont iii doimmg ail] she could for father. every day, and when the snows fali anmd the

Plice, whilo nt the ýine timne site kupt "'Vos, I ain afraid, butt God wilI su t rough winds blow, we are away in the
the, roll bouse 1-iit andi cleai, auid waited .usý," rang out the yotmng % oice aboie the lantis where the sun is aiways bright and
uipon the sinaîl store which, te help lier wind. warm."0
hushand, she liati set nip in the front roont. 'O Phebe, you're a good girl! Pray for
Ilcre was a couter over which she handeci us so wc need. îiet die," exclaimed the OUR BABY.
titnny a package of tea anti sugar; besides, fisheriman; and while- the sea lashed the
fbhiiingç-taeckle, ilails, confectionervy, anti I fraji boat, a sweet veico took up that piti- OUR baby boy sat on tho floor,
know flot what. Senetimie-q the littie onle ,fui prayer of the dibciples. "Lord, Save lis big bine eyes were fuli of wonder;
îvas allowed te wait on cuistomnors; but uis, wve perish 1 For ho hall nover seen before
'mtener she wils gritnipcring lov'er the lilip. TIn a little while the black clouds partedl That baby in the rnirror door-
pery rocks, or wading in the shaliow water into pathis of light, the wind grew stili, Whiat kept the two, so near, a.sunder?
neair tho shmore, where the breakers sent anti the lislirrnan and lus chiid glideti
cool 4praya inte bier eyes, and imatie the sinootbly across the rippling wavcs. Oh, le leaneti toward the golden head
lirown curîs roll upi into tight riing, aLbout '0' whien thoy saw tb0 reti licnse upen the The inirror border frained within,
lier face andi neck. shore! Oh, ,joy wien thcy saw the inother CjitMil twiti eheeks, like roses red,

1 nover knew hinw God's love feul into weoping andi lamging in its doorway! Lay side by sitie, thon softly said:
little Phophe'q hopart. tunlcss- Christ bimiself Andi the seit nover southe i a happior heart "I can't crut out, cati yoii corne in!
hall put it there whon sile was hemn. It te rest than Phebo, ?morrison'1S, as sile lay
i'i truc lier iiothér founni tinie on Sundays in lier littie bed anti rettienibutrotl howm the
fil tA'aeh lier 01111( soxmmthing about Gnd, -Saviour ]lad timsiei the stornu. W aiabrhiya m es e
iut-ni th busy ona stloe m théclî o long ago, anti «our baby," as we cali

a~nintIîrmm~lout he wck. arriet, îvas six yeurs olti. Site bubbleti
But Phebe (lit]. andi often suie wvould Sit TFIE BESi'1 FRlIEN]S. over wita joy when site received was birtil.

lupotn the rocks, lier brown hanals foldeti day preserits six reti apples anti six littie
lipon lier k-nee, and, w'ish site coulti "e %v Iii 1I liat soine gooti frientis to iIOIp bags of candy and a silver ring for ber
Clhrist wmlkinîz ulion lt wive-s as the nie on in life," said iazy. Iennis. .1napkin, which is take the place 'of ber hihýuid ie tie wlkd t Pter lng Gooti frientis! W~hy, yen have ton,"»îel>àide 'aidlic 110eivaketite ,lon repictilusimiatet ierls plate when she goes eut toi lier

3 1 -r v, rplie )ls iiiistr. nealL o are sol glad that aIl ber birtm-
Olîtidv lir fther tlintiî,zlît lio wolild " V'in sure 1 Imaivcn't li:lf so inany3', an<i <ays have been spent in happy Ainerica,

ctivo l ahe rare tre':t. andi se teok lier thoso 1 ]lave lire too poor te liclp iiie." and not in India, whero dear littie babieswitUi hmitî a iitth' wny onît to sea in lmji Comut yoiir fimîgers, mîmy boy," said ]lis ne eidler than she sreentote'ms
tri,,, littie iMii~lot liILsttr. of their busbauds to begin their adt, dark

Weill. it 'i'a :& mîerry 'lay. The hidz lisli " I have: thpre are ten," saiti the lad. lvso orw
cnmîîe hbbiillu nl oi lier .fatlîer's hook: " Then never sîîy yen ]lave not ton goot ivso nrw
the simiuînier wind fiIlc'i the sait - andi the fiinds able te ]tell) yom on in life. Try
wlmitc Cali.; înh',iki' thme Colds that w'lîat those teln friends cati (In before you 'Voi ca't aîways tell what the resuit
linated acraN'< flips'ky gro te grunriblimgY anti fretting hecauise you wili bo, bunt you îmîay feol sure it is aiways

Oh, w~ho wtîltld dreain iuoeh pretty. <le muot tgeL help froin othiers." afe to (io ri-ht.


